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rA very trifling case of jhiIIcc tyranny
Americans In France isP ijpliij- -

over at a.groat-firtcfi- y thewor- -

oi our Hecrclary of Male.
ithatthrru AmcricAn ladles on

r travels, ortlercil drcwes from a
- - .'' '. .. . 1 lit.!..nailer at juice, io oc remij-- wmim

Lmtaln tlnic. They were then w un
liable and arwennt n to act iiimiii

k assumption that the drvwen would
I ready when promised, and mndcthclr
avelilng programmo accordingly. 1 lie

iimlty of this notion will in: appareni
I j everyone. Hair or inmic-mvc- (i

aoes w iioiiDiicsw uoorcu ny inuurH nun
smakers.

When 'the'thno for the delivery of the
i had pawed the American ladles

on their Journey ntul nt Jicn- -

i were arretted and placed In " h vilu
etich Jail." The French ppoken in tills
ion is vile beyond adoulit, a "patoiH"

f bad Italian and worm French. The
inner of the arrest of these Indies and
elr treatment by the police waa ccr- -

inly barbarous as viewed from tins
by the assistance of tlio victims.

ev Bre treated like common thieves,
trched thMUgh the pouring mill Jo a
ottiy nud uuelennly prison, locked up

rlthout a heurlug and their money taken
them. It Is an outrage worthy of

i attention of otirntntc department and
such a kind that a very little

ch attention should be necessary
secure complete satisfaction. The lg- -

pibraut oftlclals who arc responsible, for
have already reallziil their bluadcr

ad returned tlie money seized, and of
arse France will be eager to do every

king reasonable by way of apology for
unfortunate episode. It must not

forgotten, however, that travelers are
abject to the laws' of the 'country in
rhicuthcy happen to tie, and if these
American ladies had broken French

wb France can not be, expected, or
properly asked to do more than niiolo- -

llrizc for hnrahm- - of treatment. Amer- -

ikan travelers spend ho much money in
tFrauco and esiieclally along the Itlvicra,
rthit every amend consistent with
national dlirnitv and honor will prolm
bly be made with alacrity and our trav

m reassured.
I Tf will thikrofnm lu llltirnuHlli In llnffi
" pelted air with which our vnl

Apnnry' stale approaches nils
homn ial tangle of ladles' dresses.
Jijm m

ueorge A. Jrnks.
' Bollclibrflencral Jenks' placehmi lccn
signed toSTNew York state lawyer,

nd not to General Harry While, of our
tc ; which is a matter of congratuln- -

as the trade, of White for .lenks
rould have involved a lamentable Io--

r brains to the United States. We do
; know what the capacity of the Nt w

Pork man may lie, but it is not likely
at he lias Mr. Jcnks' ability, which in

r a first-cla- ss order. And It is remark-bl- e

that the solicitor generalship habit- -

ally commaudslietler legal ability than
attorney generalship, which is the

tee of higher rank. 1'erliaps the rca--

Paoals that the political considerations
less potential in the choice of the

ilnor officer. At all events the solicitor
Igenerul usually is an able lawyer, and
becomes the legal whivMiorHS of tlio na- -

Stlon, attending to Its litigation, and
eiug always iudustrioiis and useful ;

rhlle the attorney general is (iflcn
ndolent and ornamental. Mr. JciiUm'
redcccsHor, Hauiuel F. I'hilliiH, of
forth Carolina, now of Washington, is
kvery able lawyer and was a notalily

Iclcnt solicitor general, though nod- -

ling no ilumes and making no fti'--s ;

rhlle our Ik-- IJrester,us attorney gen
ii above him, was doing ornamental
ity in the highest style of the most

mis art.
K The country lees much in losing Mr.

lenks' services ; which fact, we see. Ii.

jpinderstool by the authorities, who have.
Bgnged him to take sjiecial charge of

telephone litigation that lie com- -

euccd. It will Ijc clllelcntly prosecuted
lid all that there is in the government

s willl brought out. Mr. .lenks has
of the ucutest legal minds of the.

ay; ana I'resliieut Cleveland showed
rreat luck of appreciation of (lie material
teht under ids none, when he vent
arthcr to select the chief justice. .

fc

k1 . .
S?r Heating-- IrauU.

f.The board of civil service commission
i is sitting in the Xcw York custom
use, investigating allegations of fraud

i the civil service examinations for an- -

iutments in that service. They do nut
to be finding much that mav be

lied fraud, but they have plenty of
jpftguoo of the folly of civil service ex- -

I was ditjoiis. J no cinei irauu cnargeii
iine on a . the iictIoiis were copied

l

eon) JiU- - subsequent
' avuileu uicnrscTvcs 01 a khowi- -

of them. Tills was proed ; but
.also clearly upis-arc- Unit tlio re- -

onslblllty therefore was upon the civil
vice rules ami practices, which allot-- I
a set of questions to do service for

than one day and one set of appll- -
Hts. Any one, with sense alsivo a

aby's, would know that the questions
lid be taken out of the room for Her

on the future days ; and it was
singly the intent of who pre

ited the questions that they should be
rdlstioted. What would college pre

om think of their sagacity if thev let
taet of written questions do duty on two

for (iitierent scIh of loys : uud how
cb surprised would they be if the
ad set on the second day answered

all? They would not blamoilm
ra for using the means of information

rhlch they had to ilberallv airnrd.sl

:AThe fact doubtless is that the chiefs of
rnmeni imrcuus have no mlmlm

a civil service system which
sts upon them men who arc oulv

Jfled for conuietency by their ubllilv
anawcr questions about arithmetic,

nuy, History aim selenee. It is
I always, or even often, that the most

i Kuowiecige or this kind serves to
a good official. A man may be

full of information ami make
: custom house iiwiicctor: nnd all

llMrolugmay not serve to improve
tabjy uls natural uup;iludeforlt.

k thU, prominent fuct wlilch dl- -
vlvll cxmuluutlwi, ter

'- - v,

.' TEn uk" n&&? r! DAILY INT H5NCEB, THURSDAY, MAY 80,
official position. Everyone knows that
lnbuMiKv, education is a hc1p,but troth
Ins more : and that the chief roiulrltca
for efficiency arts Mich as n civil nc'fvico I

aMinmmipn, uiscipsiiif- - tinwt Knowledge.
Loij.vlll noletert.ift Wtw cm
nthcii'vtlii tl hca of?(lciwrlii

vomler.

. . ..... .pl -- - i p I

viiouN
nriniB,ilirMnlnlllictitfor'riiMmiihl0
iliillc!, that the knovvlcrigp discovered In
them doe not held Iheni to dNchnrRC ;

and that .they should denlrc and cchcnie
to Jsecurc the of cfllelent
though uiilenrned men ?

ft n n wlcnin truth llmt the civil
ncrvicc examination fViitiiroof tlio civil
service law works n frnml iiimiii the'
country, ami that It Is hut fraud Itenllng
fraiut to lat It.

lYIiRt Will llr Ho With It t
Governor Heaver's reason for heslliit-Ingtoslg- n

the bill Increasing the Judge's
sahrlttiJK..a. good .one, If it Im as repre-
sented, that forbids the
Increase of snlarfes lfvjncuiii!eiits of
ollliv. woiilil do.rlyht not
to truit the decision of the constitu-
tionality of an increase of tlielr salaries,
to the decision of the Judiciary, If he
himself thinks It uucontltutloual. It
is his first chance to construe the
constitution j and it will Is; iuitcas
well to avoid embarrassing the Judiciary
with so iersoual u question. If the Leg-

islature wants to lurrcauc the salaries of
Judges It can constitutionally do so by
making the Incrca' apply to Judges
thereafter chosen ; mid any of the pres-
ent incumbents who are not content
with their couiK'nsatiou can resign and
stand for and tlicy will coma
In straight for the Increase, If they an
elected.

Hut we confess to feellugserlous doubt
whether flocrnor Ueavcr will rescct
his opinion of the constitution sulll
ciently to refuse his signature to this
bill. We shall tie agreeably surprised by
his Itoiuau llnnness, if he din's not sign
it. Tho governor is fond of exhibiting
himself as a constitutional csuudcr;
but he also Inclines to confound It,
when his friends particularly want him
to do so ; as some of them particularly
want him to do In this case.

A rnwdnysngoa mini wni found drowned
hi the river near Wilglitsvllle. II" was
hurled without bring iileutllloil, and we
understand Hint no photograph of the

was taken, liy which relative or
friends mliilit Identify the body. The

of unknown IhhIIch Ih ii very
ehcnp and ulninlo (iitcnitluii. but It it
hatilly over oven (lioiight of hi this part of
the land, and tlio only olijtslof the cero
ners seems to ho to get the dtvoawd out of
sllit with as llttlo Iroiihli) us imishIIiIo.
l'liotogiaphlng of the leuialns should be
made compulsory In all eases wheio they
are unknown.

Tunnels a Irlto siijlng that one-hal- f of
the world does not know how the other
hall lives, nnd nu Incident hi Mow York
on Tuesday nlht Illustrates It. (icorgo II.
Vere, nu 1'ugllxh clerk, gi'iiteel, slender
and shahhy, pulsed In lliernlu audgnzcil hi
on the tliroug couifortahly eating and
ilrinkliiK (it Deliuonlco's. Mr. Vern then
picked up a largo p.i Ing stouo and liurled
it through the hlg plate glass window,
right auimig the fiustlng swells. Ilohad
eiten nolhlns for sovouty hours nnd whs
cross.

Tin: great elm of Norwich litis met
with a disaster. In a still night, a low days
B301 about a quarter of tills giant tree Tell
crashing to the ground, and the only cause
of the tall npHMi s to be nu unsound spot nt
tlio llrsl branching oftlm trunk. "It was
nl one oftho meetings under this tree that
Klder Dow, the famous ioviallst, matte his
novel pitiposnl to the woman who became
hissecoud wife. Iiorciio'swifohad recentlv
died, and the gienl exhorterwns liiiiu emo-llon-

moisl. Alter a stirring senium,
which prtsluccd a mighty ellecl, bin tone
changed, nud ho spoke in tender language
of the great loss ho had sustained in the
der.lh of his " Peggy;" nud then sutltlenly
lie annountttl his readiness, e en anxiety,
to form a second connubial conntttloii,
foitifiiug his lesnliitlon to do so with
nbuntlaut pel Uncut quotations from the
Script 11 o.s. Pausing torn moment, Hint his
w ords might cm ry com hi Ion of! hoi rt

tlioheaitsof the I lean Hill dam-
sels In the throng, ho directly addetl that
' ifnny woman present was willing tone
cept his oiler and the wifonf

Iiow ho would tliiiuk her to signify
her willingness by rising.' Whereupon
Lucy llolhcnroniosoin stately lunuuer, anil
in solemn tones announced her readiness
then and them to heroine the wife of li-rour- o

Dow. 'So be it,' icsHuilcd the
pieacher, with unttiou, Mho IauiI's will be
done.' A few days Inter tlio two wore mar-
ried."

l'j:itsO.VAL.
Iti:v. (. U Kitv, of this city, will deliver

the Imccnlnurcnto sermon on (Sunday, .luuo
'2, nt the commencement of tlio Lutlieivillo
seminary, Lulhervllle, Md.

ltuv. I m. J. M. Il.viiiiis, ror twenty jenrs
priuciial of Ke.v steno ncadeuiy at 'Scrim
Ion, has been eleitisl piesldeut of Iluck-nc- ll

University nt Lowishurg, l'n.
Pnop. .Ioiin ll.Svitrii, Male entomologist

of Now Jersey, wiys that tlio IiiimhI of ar

liK'usts, duo lliisyenrlu that statu and
in pillions of Pennsylvania, will inalio
theh nppear.inee tills week anil begone by
thoiulildloof.luue.

Captain Xoiimax S. Kaihjimiah, of the
man of-w- i'lenton, arrived at

his home in Pottsville, l'n., on Wislucsdny
night. Ho was est 01 let 1 lioiii tlio depot t'o
Ills residence by tlio Third lliigntlo band
nnd the twolotd eoiupiuies oftheNntiounl
tiiinrd, nuil was teiulered u serenade.

I u. riii:i'i:iuci; Ni.ixiv, meuiber of the
t'ollegu of Physleniis nnd Suigeims of (ho
proviuco of (pielns, late a nieipl.er el" the
state board of health of Panama, u-a- a
jujieral the fourteenth annual meeting of
inr Mine uusiieni 01 Arl.aus.is. lie
described yellow fever us n IiIimmI disease

Hence the absence of
I inarl.iTl --siuiiologlc-.il ev Itleuces. save

destrut Hon. IT'iVv:Uhucd in the pure acid
treatment deseribod by him that itsnssithi-latiouo- f

the life currents, while not inter-
fering with the oxygen raining lunelioii
of the rod corpuscles, icndeis Iho IiIihmI
wholly uuiuhnbitahle to the germ of jellow
fever, it thus ceasing to boa culture lluiil
for the genus, death in yellow lev er being
duo solely lo death of the blood or
Ifftfttllfl.

to ki:i:i A TTII.M l'K.lltl-.- .

A Woman Should Throw- - Out Her Chest
uud Learn tostiiml Well.

Women who wish to preserve the slitu-nes- s
ami coutourof thcirllguro must begin

byleaiiilng to stand well. That is ex-
plained to menu Iho throw ing forward and
upward oftho chest, the llattenlng of the
back, with the shoulder blades held in
their pioiier places, and thodeliuitocurv
lug in the small oftho back, thus throwing
tlie whole weight of the body on tlio hips.
No other women hold themselves so well
us the aristocrat English women. Much of
their beauty lies In their proud cniriiige.
thudtilcntoeroi-tues- s of their ligtiies anil
the line lHiiso of their heads.

Tho same aristocratic! carriage is within
the reach of any American girl who takes
the iiahis to Inv e it ; it Is only the ijucstlonor a row viirs of eternal vigilance, never
relaxing her watchfulness over herself, ami
sitting or standing, always preserving her
ercctnessaud isiise, the result belnglhat nt
the end or that Hmo it has second
unturri to her, nud she never alterwanls
loses it. This hi a great ineasuro preserv es
the figure, beenuso It keeps the muscles
firm mid well strung, und prevents thesinking down or Iho llesh around tlio wnlst
und Iho hips, so common In women overthirty, and which it Is perfectly easy to
eixape. Another thing to avoid is u butlhabit of going which most
women do, bent forward, with the chest
contracted, which as well as an Indolent,
siloticliy manner of walking, Is Injurious to
the heart uud luuga.

' fcct-fr- - i?Z. day's exiiniiuttiTinT aTuTnwu;'' "sluiiile,

upjfcj111'8

those

1889.

appointment

The Iovln Memory of Horm.
Prom lhoZoophlllU

Thn lstc Mr. Kyre, a clergyman, Wl a dog
AvMch s very much attached to him. at
the eoimlry liotlso ofa friend whHe ho lea
Knglniwl fur a long sojourn abroad. Alter

Kyre returned, nrrivlng at
his friend's housn lstc at night.' and nt

liavlng thn dog called.
Next morning, Mr. I'.vre was awakened

by the 'dng bursting Into his bedroom and
leaping uon him with the wildest demon-
stration ofdcllalit..

"Howoncnrihdld ho know I had ar-

rived?" asked the gentlonisn of the ser-

vant, who brought hot water.
"Oh, sir," tlio mnu replied, "It Is the

most curious thing! As 1 was cleaning
vour boots the dog recognlred them nnd
liecsmo excited beyond measure, nnd 1

hmo not been nhlo to quiet him until ho
saw where I was carrying them, and
rushed ip along w Itlijne to your door."

A corrosondcnl iTv the snmo ICugllsh
piper relates llmt ho gave away, nt a year
old, n dog which ha wus unable to keep in
his 1iiiilon home. Alter eight years the
dog was return-- d to Its first owner.

"The dog met inn," says too eorresKin-deu- t,

"at llrttasa sti linger, and then, with
llttlo anlmnteil snlfTs or Imiulrv, irolug
round and round irto. I reirmfntsl still for
a ftic luoments, while she grow morn nnd
more excited. At Inst I stooped and pitted
her, and called her by her name, Pee.'

"On hearing m v voice tlio poor beast riivo
what I can only describe nsasereatuofcra-ture- ,

and leaped Into my arms. From that
moment she attached horselfto mo km If she
had never Icll me, and with the tcndeiost
dcuttlon."

llrmid (.'otninnndery onicors.
In the Ornml Coimnaiidery of Knights

Templar of Pennsylvania at ICastou, on
Wednesday, the following' ofllccis wore
elected nnd installed : (Inind comtunndcr,
Terrence ('. Illpplo; deputy ginud

.lohii.l. Wadswortlii gland
.loseph K. Wright; grand

cajitnln genenil, .(nines II. l,'(ldlun;
grand prelate, William II. 1'lntt ;

grand senior warden, I'lmrles ,V.. liner ;

grand Junior warden, lnlnn I". Wanner;
grand treasurer, M. Itlelinnls Mueklej
grand leeordor, I'has. K. Meyer. Tho fol
hiwhigolllcers wernapNluteii by tliogrand
eotniuander; (Iraiid sword bearer, H. S.
Yoke, ICnslon; grand warden, IMnlel II.
Klse, WllllniusiKiit ; grand iitn!n of the
guard, Hairy O. Chapman, ls'k llnvan;
grand marsliiil, IJIwnnl It. Hciicor, Phlln-ilelplil- a;

humid, Joseph II. Foster, Thllii-deljihl- a.

A (Srenl ti'el I'liiut Uir UoateHVlllo.
Huston A-- Sons hae given their contract

for the election of another largo steel mill,
south of their present works. In Coates-vill- e.

Tho mill will ho built entirely of
iron and will ho fitted. up with the most
ImproMtl It will
contain soveial sets or rolls ten feel long
nud thiity-n- l inches In cireumrcieiice. A
large steam ciaue, with an iron arm nud
hand, will ho used for coin eying tlio piles to
anil Irein the furnace. Tlio mill is to be
ready for ujwration by .lauuary, JWH).

When I'oiuplctcd It will be the largest Iron
and stool works In Knstcru Pennsylvania.

MuecesHnit (Jultuco of-lm-

Tho United .States Huh eoniinlssion has
about completed its work with shad. Al-
though the sea Mill opened ninth emlier
than last year owing to the two rainy spells
the number of eggs hatched was less than
in ISss, List year the eoinuilsslon hiitclusl
IM.tKNI.lNNIeggs, while tills year the number
is onlv 7tl,loo,0ol. I low eer, this total inn v
be lu'ciensed by l.ooo.ono or .r,KH),iiuo. s
sumo shad are still being taken at various

Niiuts.

11 OODHHAIWArAKII.IiA.

You Need It Now
To Imparl slrcnglli niiil kIvo n of

heultli unit li;r tliiotiKlioiit the sjsleiu, tlicro
In imtlil ng iiiii.l lo Mood's HiirMipnrltln. It
wfliin iitlaptnl tooirrronii' Hint tired
fts'llui; rniiwil by iliauito of tllinatt'or
life, unit wlillc It tours nnd huMiiIiih tlio system
Itpurlllt's unit rrnovales Hie IiIihkI. Wo earn-cit- y

urKn tlio luifia mm) of elcrks, liook-lcc-er-

tiii'liers, Iioum'wIm's, oH'nitli'sniiil oIIiith
who Have been ilosily tiiollneit tlurliiK Inn win-
ter unit wlm need

A (iootiKIMtlNO MKIIK'IN'K
In try Hood's Dou'l ilclay.

" l'.er.v spring for )ears t bavo mnile It a
imictiisi to tukn from three to llo liottlm of
IIimsVh HarKMparllla, I linmv It puritlcN
Hie IiIimmI mill tlioroiiKlily cleanses tlio sjstem
of nil Impurities. That languid reeling', isciiim- -t

lilies eirllisl 'prlng feer,' will necr llt Ilio
s)Ktem Hint has Im.-i- i ptos'rly eiiretl Tor ) llil
neirr-ralllii- g remi'tl)." W. II. Law .
Iter Agricultural Kpllou'iliit, Iinlliuiiipolla, lint.

I'l'UIJ III.OUD
" I'or )enrM at IrreKiilnr Inlervils In all

1 nilli red Hie Intolerable burning unit
Itelitng of liltsiil kiImiuIii by Ivy, It would
tirenk out on iny lens, In in) lliruat mitt eje.t.
Iju.t spring I lisU Hood's Sarsaparllln, iisn
bliMxl inirlller, st It li no tliouglil or it ihh s- lid
remedy rur Ivy isiIsoiiIiik, but It liasellis-tri- f a
IsTiiiiuirut mill II1111 ougli 1 me."

r.ll.viN T. HillTK, Wrnlworlli, N. II.
HOODS SARBArARILLA

Sold b) nil driiKKlsls. (I ; sllnr!.". Prepmetl
only by (. I. 1IIMI1)., fu., Umell, .Mans.

km Dosr-soN- i: holla it. w

M cl.ANLHI.tVKimi.l.H.

UUdKMUM.Dlt. ('.

-- lt:i.kiiuati:d-
LIVER PILLS!

Intemperance a Disease.
When the cell brntcd llr. Itusli llmt

driiiiUemiess wax it disease, lie emmclateit n
trutli wlilch tlixexiMTlemsi nml observation or
imtllcal men Is ever) day continuing. The
iiiaiiy iiiareiitly insane of tliosc nlm
iiiilnlee In tin use or spirituous llipiors ma)
Hills iHiiireomitctl for, Tim true ciitiso of com
tllit-t- , wlilfb Is taken for liilatiiatlon, In very
liitpieutl) a diseased stale el tliel.lver. No or-
gan In ttie limiiau sj stem when tleimigctl, ihihdines a mine rilgblftll cataloguti of
Ami tf, Inslcatl et npt)lng rcimstles to Hie
lunula stations et the disease, as Is too oltenthe ease pli)sbiaiis wool. I picsfrlhoMllhii view
to tlieorlKlnal ennse. r.'tter ttealhs would result
Irein diseases Induced bv n ilerion.'tsl slnletil the
Liver. 'Ilirtssrourtlis of the discuses emniier.Hltst muter Hie be.itl of Consumption liavetlielr
sent in ii diseased l.lier. The genuine Hr, (.'.
Mt'ljines l.tver Pills, plti'alv.t liy Klcinlng
llnw., PltlslnirK, l'n., lire a sure cure.

.Mr. Jonathan HoukIiiuiiii, of West fiilon,Park Co., Illinois, writes to the pioitrlelors.
Pie mini; ofPlltshiirg, l'a.,tluil lie hail
suiliritl froiuu severiuunl protruded attack of
fev er mitt nunc, mid wnscoinpletelv n storist to
hctilthllhv Hie use of Hie cemmle Dr.C M
I Jinn's l.lver Pills ulnae. Tliesti Pills mniues-tlouiibl- y

isissess treat prosrtles, nnd can bn
taken vltlitlts'lilnjt(lalilai;r for nianyillveasis
retnilrlng InvlKor.itlug remedies, but the I.Imt
Pills stand priM'iulneiit ns tliemeiiiHor reslor-ti- g

ii disorganized liver to heiillliv nrllon ;
hence the greiit t lirlty tliev liiiveiitlntntsl.

Insist on having Hie ucnuliit. Dr. C. .McIjiiihs
l.lver Pills, prepared liy Pinning Urns., Pitts-
burg, l'n. All druggists keep them. Price i!."i

cents u Im, g)

I'NIir.VKLOPinH'AUTS.
Or Hie Human llly Kulnrgcd, iHwclorssl,
Silri'iigHieiicd, etc., la an interesting iidvertise-me- nt

long run In our pa'r. In reply to In-
finities u will say that there Is nttevtileure
of humbug ubout tills. On the tontrarv, theadvertisers lire very lilghy Indorsed. Inter-este- tl

may get scaled clrciilnrs nlvliig
nil iHirtlculars, by wrltlui: to the KHIIJ Minif.CALCt.,SSllllhl., lluttlllt), ', X.lkl(IVl
UiUi Iter.

W1H' hPP.CHTC IX).s
o. S. S.

Our little girl when but three wis-k- s old luokoout with ce. ma. We tried Ihe prcscrlplhmrrom sevrrul gissl diH-to- hut without miysiss'lnl Is'iit-nt- . Wo tried S. KS., unit by tilt)
tlmo one Isittlp was gone, her head bcistiii lobeiil, uud by the time she liiul taken six bottlesshe mis romplctciv cuicd. Now she has u full
anil heavy lieatl of hair u robust, healthy child.
1 feci t but my duty to make this statement.

II. T. MIIOlli:, HUli Hill, Mo.
-- N ml for lltsilts on IIIissIhiuI Skin Diseases

nnd udviic toSutterers, itinthsl friv.
Tin: hwirr m'kitkic co.,

P) Dmwir3, Atlanta, iJu.

t hi: you coNsu.MiTivi:?
l!K:

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
Without delay. A niro medical tomssltloiithat cures when nil else rulu. llus curett (lie
worst of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,Indigestion, Inward Pains, l.'.xhuu.tlon, OOc, ut
DrilKuMs.

HINDKItCOItNS.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns,"unlniu,4c. hloptull pilns. i:iiurc comfortIn the fret, vlr falls to cure. 15 wills illDriUfKlM.. JIJhCOCK A CO., X V.
11

iV.inmkr'.
rim.APci.riUA, Tharndar, Mar 1", IM.
It was as if a whirlwind

struck that big lot of All-Wo- ol

Albatross yesterday. Fully six
thousand yards of it went over
the counter in dress patterns.

No wonder. One of the best
of the light Summer stuffs, 40
inches wide and the price 28c I

That would be A marvelously
little price for the meanest little
price for the meanest 'Albatross
that ever fluttered under a yard-
stick. This is the best. Full
of life and spring and substance.

More than a dozen choice
colors and black. Think of a
best Black Albatross at 28c !

That's only one of the Dress
'Goods sensations.

Striped Tamise hair-line-s

on neutral and dark grounds
29 inches wide and 25c, is an-

other that will be told of.
So are Koechlin Sateens at

1 8c, choice American Sateens
at I2c, Wool Challis at 25c,
and .jo and 50c Ginghams at
30 and 3714 c.

All the Curtains and Hang-
ings from the Cottage Beauti-
ful a re ready for you this morn-
ing at exactly half prices. The
Curtains are in one and two
pair lots and include some of
the choicest Summer goods
Madras, Silk, and Silk Striped
Grenadine. There arc also a
few heavier weight portieres.

All the Summer Upholstery,
airy and bright, is in place.
H rimd lloor, north of Transept,

There is always something
extra attactive turning up in
that Bargain Corner for Floor
Coverings in the Basement.

The last to come is in a full
line of very desirable Smyrna
Rugs in new patterns and col
orings. This is the way they
run.

1IW.1I Inches, "V
21x15 Inches, Si
aix.'il Inches, II M
:mi luetic, tl 7.1
:iHv72 Indies, HillHl Inches, t' 10

Reversible Tapestry Squnges
and English-twil- l Carpets are
an inexpensive substitute for
Art Squares and Crumb Cloths.
They furnish a room very
nicely. Mere are a few sam-
ples of the new prices.
Tapestry Squares :

l1UM Indies, J.I W

KWsins Inches, Hil
IWxiai Inches, 41 75

English-twil- l Carpets :

7JxtHI Inches, tl 75 .
7JXIIH lnc!i KOO
WWllMliifliPs.KTS

ItWvlW Indies, f3'Ji
llasrmcnl, Thirteenth nnd Mnrket M reel cor-

ner.

Yesterday there were about
6,ooo pieces of the half and
third price (rvnainent and use
things in Decorated China.
Maybe a third of them left.
The wind-u- p of import samples
and ends of quickest regular
goods.
Sis und ttoor, Juniper street shb'.

Whatever Young America
or Old America needs for heal-
thy arid hearty sport, outdoor
or indoor. Spalding's Base
Hall Goods, Abbey & Imbrie's
Fishing Tackle.

You can get the step of our
Sporting Goods Store from
Tennis as well as anything.
Tliirty-Jix'- e kinds of Rackets.
The best from wherever we can
find them. Our own Special
Rackets we think unequaled at
the prices : " Gennantown "

$4.50, " Belmont " or " Wissa-hicko- n

" " "$3.50, Ardmore
$2.50, " Fairmount " $2.
Ilasement, northeast of centre.

John Wanamaker.
iiavimutiu.

i AitMi.u.i.A. iti:.N(iii:it.

Do you want to buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN IOE OREAM FREEZER?
IK SO 110 TO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
itAXCAurnt, r.v.

- i.s- o-

WIRE NETTIKG AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Faints, Oils, White Lead, Varnlibei,
Alula full llnouf (luu'inl llimlwurc

soi.u AOi:.vrs koii tiik
Eoyal Ready Mxed Paint.

hbS-lv-

Vrtvaoolo.
IJAllASOI.'S!

PARASOLS!
THE JuVltnr.ST VAltlirrT AM) low

liST IMtlflSi.

't u 11 Tinlitiy 11 SikvIiiI I.lnn of Ijicc Trlm-iiiitlnu- tl

IwuvCnvirnt l,AltAb')ll nt

$1.75.
N'uililnr llko llii'iu iiuvulii'ic fur the mnucy.

Illi; llurgnliii, e.i.irt' iu.
hl'N U.MIIUKI.I.AS In All Gruili-.- , ut lliu

Munutuctiirvn..

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

1 1 IIAST KINO bTHEKT.

9?lre 0f gmtMen.
A flTltlCH HltOB.

.ASTRICHiROS.
PALACE OF tAftftON. .

U5 & n7 NORTftQUaEjl'
STREET. '

Another lot of Sateen Cor-
sets which will be sold at tgc,
every afternoon between 2 and
4 o'clock.

Friday is Plush Day.
16-inc- h Silk Plushes for 29c ;

19-inc- h for 49c; $1.25 Mole
skin . Plushes at 98c; only 3
yards to each customer.

Some big Bargains in Hosier)'.
Ladies' fine quality Fancy

Striped Hose, at 25c j worth
40c.

Ladies' Fancy and Black
Brilliant Lisle Hose, dropped
stitch, at 37c ; worth 75c.

Ladies' Colored and Black
Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 25c.

Special job, former price 10c
a pair.

Opened to-da- y 50 doz. Ladies'
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, at 20c
a pair ; worth fully 25c.

25 doz. '15-inc- h long Lace
Mitts, at 25c a pair ; worth 50c.

Opened to-da- y the grandest
line of New Flowers ever seen
here. We are making a dis-
play pf them.

One show case, 44 feet long,
stocked with new and elegant
llowers. Come and look at them.

We call your special atten-
tion to our large stock of La-
dies', Misses' and Children's
Jerseys and Blouses, which we
are selling at way down prices.
Second floor, take the elevator.

100 Boys' Suits at $2.75 a Suit.
Goods which have been f4 and
$4.50. We have closed out a
large lot at a great sacrifice.
The patterns all are new and
beautiful. Two new numbers
at , a Suit. Come and see
them in our Show Window.

Great reduction in the price
of Kilt Suits from $4 to 53.25 ;

$5 to $4 ; $5.75 to 5 ; $6 to
5.25 ; $6.75 to $6 ; $7.50 to

$6.50. They are small lots,
but they must go.

Your attention is again called
to our Ladies' Waiting Room,
with Ventilating Fans ; it is the
most beautiful and coolest place
in the city. It is entirely at
your disposal. An elegant
place to meet your friends.

All bundles can be checked
at our store free of charge, no
matter where they were bought.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 1 17 North Queen St.

glU'ltO.

KIUl'H I100K STOKE.11

POMliROY'S
Modern Blue Black Writ-

ing Fluid. Try It.
Does not thicken in Ink-

stand or gum on Pen.
Writes a bright Blue and
turns a Jet Black.

The Cheapest and Best.
Fou Sali; at

IIFRR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 N. Queen St.

ii!i4yil

FonDersmith's Bookstore,

(Oppo-- .t Court Il0IIM),l

Ithe I'liACK lo IIU Vnll the

Mwt Tiilhptl About, nt I'rlce
1IU1AIW lliu 1'iibllhtier'n

I'rlci".

"MAIiaAIW," by Kbpr.
" (Ilti:iKKNKl KIN," by Cruwfonl.
" Til K AI.I'I.Ni: TA V.'l by Whtor.

' I'ASSi: HOSIV liy Hnnly.
" JOHN HKItlUNO," CJotihl.

mM-tfi- l

171 STAT KOKJOHN H. KKNKAOV, I.ATK OKj'j ra nun m loirntlilp, iiiveaM.il. l.tlirM nf
iitliiilnUlmtlon 011 wihl rstnte iuivliiK ItH'ii
Knintnl to tin- - tiiiilprhlisntil, nil croiiK Intlrbtotl
tlifroluiiri" rvquetiil lo make iniuuilliitr piiv.
in.nt, 11ml thi-- IiiivIub claim or ilrniiiiiilH
iiKiilnil tin- - mine, will iirewut them n Itliuut de-
lay for M'ttleiui'iit to tlie nnilrKli:niil.

CHHISTIAN KrlNnAliV.
lA'iiiiiaii Plnre,

DIt. SAMl'EL KKNEAOY.
stnikliurir,

(Ir.o. ,M. Kl-IN- Alt'-- . A(liiiluMrHtor.
inylMituTIi

wATCHHPIUNO COHSUT.

I1UV THE EAMOUH

Watchspring Corset.
WILL NEVER HREAK.

Guaranteed to Outwear Any Custom-Mad- e

Corset.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUFACTUIIKHS,

112 IIUOADWAY, N. Y.

VTOTirE TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN-- L

NKRK.- All person are hereby forbidden
to Irespuss on any of thulnnds of the Cornwall

ml Biiiilwell estates In IaImuou or IjiiRiister
v.mntles, wlivlhcr Inclosed or unlnclisu.il, either
for the iirKke of sliootlng or rUhlng, as the
law will In- - rigidly euforciil ngalnst all

on .aid laiuU of the uiidcrklgueduner
this notice.

W.M. AN KREE.MAN,
It PERCY ALDEN.
EDW.C. EREEMAN,

Attorneys for it, w, t'oliaan' Utln.

Clothing.
. , . --, -- r,,s.A. A

I rlNH Knvm.TirjifS ' 89.. jif3M . ..- - ,Sn' -- '

H. QERHART S.
Tto mat cfmptiMe ioortment. of Knrtrgr

Ordt'oallrie-.Kngl- Mi Cheviot, DbNteunl and
Clnir' Hurnnir and Trousertiii llmt bun evrt
been nhown In thin city. Workmanship the
best and all gooda warranted an represented.

II. OF.miAIlT,
Jfe. 41 North Queta Htrect.

Only Direct Importing Tailor In the Lily
of Lancaster.

MART1N BROS.

For Inrxe Ijoys or small,
CMcetoPlMseJ for !d men or young. We

mean there shall be nothlni
Price

left undone to mnkn this
To Cbini ! hejiibtmrtcr for eholco lo

pirn nnd price, lo charm.
ami quality that will wear In men's, boys' nnd
children's outfit", A better suit for UiO for
small boys than you've probably been seeing;.
The best for the lenst runs nil Ihmuith the other
prices of boys' stilts to II, to, M, 17 and IS. 12 to
110 nro Ihe prleo 1oundarles that hem In Iho big
display of little Iwys' suit. Hcc the new things
In children's kills, 3 to M. Boys' fast black
hose, 2 pairs 210, ami good hose, 3 pairs 25c. Wo
arc selling agents for the "Btnr Waist, The
"Htnr" occupies the top place among waist
for fit or finish and costs no more than the ordi-
nary. It Is .only that people make them who
best understand wnlst making. Our waist prices
rnngo 25c, 38c, fiOo nnd up, Iknnel, percnlc nnd
flannel. Hlg boys' suits in nil the popular
styles II to 115. Men's suits for young men or
old ns neat or ns f.incy ns tlie Instos of men de-

mand, IS lo 120 Tor pure l. Custom de-
partment complete. A hlg gathering of styles
for your choice, nnd workmanship, ritntid price
thatnlwnys finds favor.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing.

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOB. 28 AND 2H NORTH QUEEN 8THEET

A 1'OSTEU.

WE HAYE NolGOODS TO SHOW

AT

High Profit Prices.
WE OIVK THE PEOPLE A DOLLAR'S

WORTH Toil A HOLLAR.
Call nnd examine our Men's CutawuyCo.it

Hulls for 1 10.
Our lloys' I.ong Punt Bults for 15 nnd !0.
Our Children's Knee PantHultsmrtJaiul 11.50.
These prices are unsurasKeil.

LACE OXFORDS.
With us you will find the largest stock of

Idice Oxfords to he found In tliecltv. In the bet-
ter iiualltlpH as well ns thccheiier grades, In
Black, Tan and Patent

Summer Weight Prices
ON

HHTS.Light Pocket Hnt. 3, 50a. nnd 75c.
Light Htltr Hats, 75c ti.oOiind 11.50,

Men's Dress Ktrnvv Hats, 25o., ."c. and 50c.
Hoys' DrewiHtrnw Hats, 15c., 25c. nnd 50c.

Tennis Caps all colLrs.25c. nnd SOc.
ItlcycloCatis, Illueor llrnvvn, 81.00.

tl.A. It. t'ops.
Htimiiicrljip Hprnids,50c.

Furnishing Department I

Homo special bargains to make nolo of.(ient's Alt Hllk Neckwear, I.V., 2 for 25c.
Ciciit'a Klne fiilk Tecks, new patterns, satinlined, nl25i
Oeut's I'lno Hllk Hilk Flowing End Tccks at

38c. nnd Mr.
tiriu smiik riiinuel Windsor Tics at 25c.
One lot of dent's Dress Husneniters nt I.Sc.
One lot of Oent'H HI lit Embroidered Huspen

ners, colored eiids.iit 17
One lot or rienfsHllk End Husix'iidcrs ntSTc....,,.Mnnl'u tlnlt.l.,...., LJ1.I.I. ....I I. ... ... -n ,v iKtii, nun ii. .inn innnrn in .in-- .

(ient Kllluo and Rruwn Mixed Angola Hhlrts
and Uniner iit:isc.,75e. in'rHlilrt.

Dent's.Muslin nnd Jean Drawers at 2' and
38C.

dent's I'nillliT Welglit Drauers at 50eand 75c.
Ijutles', dent's and Children's Warranted

Fast lllnck Stockings.

Williamson i! Foster,
U'i-- UH EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

H1HMARKT.TSTREET. HARRIHHURG PA"

TTIIW1I & lIHOrilER.

THINGS

YouShouldKnow.

fLI AT Customers can nlwnys rely on our
I II U I dtsKls. Plate the most implicit

oiifldcncHii'ciii. Kirouratin busever been to merit euloulum similar to the Ro-
man proverb cited by Cltero: " You may trust
liUu In the dark."

Til AT " ""liter which way the mercury
I nUI Jumps, can liny from us Just

the Miine. We'vn got something
for every body to wear ter every minute in the
21 hours.

TIJllTWet'iiii do nothing unnatural or
I nU I Impossible. Wo can't paint n eork" so us to resemble a rock Unit It'll
Ink to the bottom If east Into n stream, tut

TLI AT Wn nro selling nil kinds of Knsoii
I nlll ableCltithlng, KurnlshliiK doodsnt

prices vi lib'h we giiarnnteo are tlio
Lowest In this or any city In the Union.

You Should Know that the
Men's Suits We Sell

At $8.oo,
In Hacks and Cutaia.is, Hummer Weights,

cannot be purchncd outside of our store for lesu
than ill), ami in many stoies ou'll pay $12 for
suits or like quality.

That the Men's Suits We

Sell at $10.00,
Are remarkable valuer for the money. Hint

you can make cliolca from Cheviots ami light,
dark 'or plain colors. Fancy and Wlde-Wii- le

Worsteds or Corkscrews in Hacks or Cutaways,
and arc well worth tl5(0.

Members G. A. R., Attention.
Willie some dealers make a hlg blow aboutselling Ocuuluo lll.l'i: ALUWOOL SI! ITS at

112, woguaruutee tostrll Ihe same nl 9.4, uud theUeiiulue Illiie Middlesex Hulls at 510.

Merchant Tailoring Department,

Fur Rf autv of Design. Tasteful Htyles, Perfec-
tion of Detail In doeds Mtulo to Order, anil tiiu
Extraordinary Iaiw Prlies will causa you to
buy Instnnter

-- OF-

HIRSH (! BROTHER,

oxE-riuc- n

CLOTIIIKIW AND KUllNLSHKIW,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCAST..H, PA.

t
L. x; . .!

"5t.A - . v?

ClelhUtg.
jTrjiM mvtacxs'
At I, whfil'fVirapetltion ts great, the

TomlMa

CMfneV Slop ! Think I Who par tat ex-'R- 1

T '"1 hwnentt T
m 4e rt Adreniaa Main.ttt.. tmt glvo you the benrnt of that which

others give the printer.
Our Counter Contain Atl lhat U New in

gumxas, raoinnauirofl amd
8PRIM0 ovexooati .

Our Prior nr the Ixwrt Possible toijojas--I
Ice to customer and on rur lvrs.

NOH. V.'lt AND 8(1(1 WEST KINO STREET.
marl3-Sm- d

M VERSARATIIr-ON-
.

There' s Enough HereYet

TO PLEASE YOU IN

HHNDSOME
SPRING CLOTHING.

YOUR CHOICE
--IN-

Fit, Style &Workmanship
--AT

MODEST PRICES.

There Is no douhl about the Quality, our
name giiarartlcea that. Early Hprlng buyers
haven't strlpeil our tables of their ItestHlyles;
we have been tilling up, nnd you'll find the as-
sortment most ns good as It was a mouth or
more ago, ,

I'avor us wltli n call and we'll entertain yon
to your satisfaction.

MYERS & RATHFON,

Reliable Clothiers.
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

rpO CLOTHING HUYER8".

LGansman&Bro.

HEADQUARTERS

G , A. R.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 6.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $ 8.00.

Indigo Blue Suits at $10.00.

They are all our own make nnd guaranteed to
give perfect atlsfaction.

TWO SETS OF BUTTONS

To Each Suit.
You will save at least 83 per cent, by buying

your G. A, R. Hulls dliect from the makers.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER, PA.

(SvoKvvico,
A T UUllHK'H.

Goods Slaughtered !
Munr goods sold nt a great loss not to u, but

to producers and Jobbers, who are anxious to
cloo out stocks.

THINK OF IT!
Gootl.Hweet California Raisins, 4 IT forliV.
Fine California Evaporated Apricot", 'J ISs for

25c.
Italian Prunellas, .1 fr forSV.
California Plums, :t iik for liV.
Evaporated Pared Penehes, Kki to 15c.
Old Evaporated Peaches, fwn Ih.
Fell's Com, 5 cans fur HV.
Fell's Toniutis's, I cans fur 25c.
Hiring Ileum, 3 cans for 'Zk:
Two cans Pared Pinches furav.
Twenty cents for a iiuart can Kresli Apricots,
r tnesi louecs ter inn money in tne city. Al- -

was s Iresli roastetl.
Potatoes, 20c, SOc and 10c a bushel.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAHTKH, PA.

"X T ItEIbTH.

BigFruitSales
THE TALK OF THE TOWN,

The Bottom Has Surely Dropped Out

ROME UOWLK ! THE PEOPLE HOWL I

Ill'TTHE FRUIT GROWLS.

BECAUSE IT IS SACRIFICED.

Ho awake, to your own Interests. Wehnvo
over one car-loa- d of Fruit ct that will be sacri-
ficed from now on. Our dally sales am Im-
mense. Think of It.

The Finest Evaporated Taied bellow Peaches
(Rest Centre), II cents per pound, or in box: lots
of 'Si pound each, 11 leuts.

This Is the biggest bargain we over sawsame
kind of fruit sola last tar ut from 35 to Wet lit
per pound.

A veryCholcoPjrcil Evaporated IVnch ntlSJj
cents.

Five pounds of Good Bright Color RaUlu
for 25 cents.

Three ikiiiiuU of Nice Hunch Raisins for 25
cents.

Eight pounds of Good Turkey Prunes for 25
cents.

Three pounds of the Finest Ijier flirs (new)
ror 25 cents. Hnino goods sold nt the Holidays
for li cents.

Three pounds of I'lunisfor25eenU.
Hut re can't go Into details siHice will not

allow It. Wclinve over twinty.ilie illtlercntklndof lorclguand UnuKstln Fruits that liresure to blunt vour isickctbuok.
Krled HeefatU cents.
Dried Hecf at 10 cent.
Dried llcef nl 12' J cents.
Knuckle's Dried Heef all! cents.
Picnic llunu ut 10 ccnU.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

PA,

i


